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Nge Cawa, u-Jimmy Zogba wafaka inqaku 
lempumelelo.



Ngomvulo, Iqela labasebenzi be 
Cool Cat liye landolosa.



“Hey, Rafiki, ziphi iinwele zakho zeqwarha?
Iinwele zakho ziqhelekile, ngokungathi awukhathali.”



“Hey, Rafiki, iphi itattoo yakho yenkohliso?
Ulusu lwakho luyadinisa. Nawe ngokunjalo.”



“Hey, Rafiki, maphi amazinyo egolide akho?
Amazinyo akho ayaxengaxenga, yiyo lonto.”



Ngalo olosuku, u-Rafiki wahamba 
ngokucothayo ukuya ekhaya.



“Makazi, ungandicheba iinwele zeqwarha?”

“Andinako ukukucheba iinwele zeqwarha.
Ngokwenene, andisoze ndibenaso isibindi.”



“Ulusu lwam luyadinisa kakhulu, Sisi. Ungayenza 
itattoo yenkohliso?”

“Awuyifuni enye ekhangeleka njengawe.”



“Tat’omkhulu, ndiyanqwenela 
ukubanamazinyo egolide athile.”

“Amazinyo egolide, mntwana wam, awathethi 
nto.”



Kwimpela veki elandelayo, u-Santi Ramires wafaka 
inqaku lempumelelo.



Ngo Mvulo, 
Iqela labasebenzi 
be Cool Cat 
liye landolosa.

“Hey, Rafiki! Ukhangeleka kakuhle!”



U-Rafiki unyikinya amagxa. 
“Ndikhangeleka njengam; esi 

stayile sesam.”
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